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the studyof migrationon islandshasmanyadvantages,
interpretationof the resultsusuallyrequiresa detailedunderstanding
of the way in which weatherchangesaffect migratingbirds. Such
migrationis oftenhighlyerratic,stronglycorrelatedwith the occurrence
of windsblowingfrom the mainland,and characterized
by a high incidenceof speciesoutsidetheir normal range. These factshave been
usedat timesto arguethat the islandsconcerned
lie off the main routes
of migration,and that the birds reachingthem shouldbe classifiedas
windblownvagrants. On the other hand, birds often reachoutlying
islandsso regularlyand in suchlargenumbersthat suchan explanation
is difficultto acceptwithoutmoredetailedinvestigation.
In describinginvestigations
of migrationon the islandof Nantucket
off southeastMassachusetts,
Dennis and Whittles (1955, 1956) have
calledattentionto a remarkablyintensedaytimemigrationthat takes
placethere regularlyeachfall. The birds involvedin this movement,
consistinglargely of speciesnormally consideredto be nocturnal
migrants, pass rapidly through the island and leave in a northwest
directiontoward the mainland. Seventy-fivemiles to the west, on
Block Island off the coastof Rhode Island, we encountered
a closely
similar northwestwardmigrationin the falls of 1957 and 1958, and
there is circumstantialevidencethat analogousmovementsoccur at
many other placesalong the Atlantic coastof North America. This
paper reviewsthe many scatteredreferencesto this singularphenomenon and discusses
its significance
in relationto studiesof the migration
along the Atlantic coast,which has receivedmuch attentionin recent
years (Baird, Robbins,Bagg,and Dennis,1958; Baird, Bagg,Nisbet•
and Robbins,1959).
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It is necessaryto distinguishbetweendiurnal migrants,i.e., species
whosemigrationnormallytakes place largely in daylighthours, and
daytimemigration,the movementof any speciesin the daytime. In
fact, this paperis concerned
primarily with the unusualphenomenon
of
daytime migrationof speciesthat are primarily nocturnalmigrants.
Difficultiesof interpretationarise over a few specieswhosemigration
may take placeeitherby day or by night (e.g., in our experience,
the
Robin, Bobolink, and Yellow-shaftedFlicker); these specieshave
usuallybeen includedin the descriptions
of the observedmovements,
but little considerationhas beengiven them in the discussion.
FIELD OBSERVATIONS

Nantucket,Massachusetts
(Figure 2)

Daily observations
(Dennisand Whittles, 1955, 1956) at the Mothball Pines, a small,plantedgrove closeto the southernshoreof the
island,have shownthat many flycatchers,vireos,warblers,sparrows,
and certainother nocturnalmigrantscontinuallypassthroughin small
groups,descending
into the trees and stoppingto rest and feed for
periodsof up to an hour beforedepartingwest-northwest.The same
speciesalso occur in thicketsin the northernpart of the island,but

Figure 2. Map of Nantucket Island, Massachusetts. The arrows denote
observed directions of migration (for details see the text, and Dennis and
Whittles, 1955, 1956).
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here other species,notably Catbird,• Brown Thrasher, Rufous-sided
Towhee,etc.,whichrarely occuron the southcoast,are alsonumerous.
Bothgroupsoccurat Madaket,wherealsomanybirdsdescendfor short
periodsbeforesettingout to the northwestover the small islandsof
Tuckernuckand Muskeget. On the island,the birds characteristically
ascendsteeplyon departure,and climb steadilyuntil out of sight.
Warblers are also seen at Great Point, and Dennis and Whittles

(1955) concludedthat they arrived from the north (probablyfrom
Monomoy,the southernextremityof CapeCod,10 milesto the north),
and drew hypotheticalroutes extending south and west through the
island. A southerlyroute, close to the east and south shores,was
thoughtto be usedchieflyby warblersand sparrows(further details
of the speciesfound here may be found in the tablesin Dennis and
Whittles, 1955, 1956), and a northerly route through the northern
part of the islandwas citedfor other land birds. Subsequent
observation, however(Dennis, pers. comm.), has suggested
that theseroutes
are not so well definedas was thoughtin 1955; many birds descend
into the thicketsfrom high altitudes,and it is now thoughtpossible
that many birds stop at only one place on the island. Recoveriesof
banded birds, however, show that at least some birds move west from

placeto placewithin the island (Baird et al., 1958).
In addition to the movementsof the nocturnalmigrants,relatively
small numbersof typical diurnal migrants (Eastern Kingbird, Tree
and Barn swallows,Bobolink,and RedwingedBlackbird) also follow
the southerlyroute and have oftenbeenseenflying west at the Mothballs. Large numbersof Pine Siskinsalso passedwest and northwest
through the island in October 1957 (Dennis, 1958). However, at
Great Point, where the birds were thoughtto arrive (Dennis and Wittles, 1955), the only visiblemovementactuallydescribedwas of flocks
of Blue Jays on 30 September1955; and theseflew north toward the
point and later returned, suggestingthat they were not arriving but
were attemptingto leave the island (cf. Block Island recordsbelow).
Meade (1944) had earlierdescribed
how largenumbersof Tree Swallowsflew northfrom Great Point towardsCapeCod on 6 October1942
and 11 October 1943.

Migration often starts at dawn and frequentlycontinuesthroughout
the day. However, on somedays,different speciesmigrate at different
times, and the behaviorof the birds is doubtlessalso affectedby the
weather,althoughthis is not discussed
by Dennisand Whittles. A few
individualssometimes
remainin the thicketsall day, while othersmay
Scientificnamesof speciesmentionedin the text are given in an Appendix.
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linger "off-passage"
in the samearea for periodsvaryingfrom a few
daysto severalweeks(Baird et al., 1958).
In discussing
the species
composition
of the migrantsat the Mothballs,Dennisand Whittles (1955) pointedout the relativescarcityof
typical diurnal migrants,of speciesthat prefer brushlandand openfield habitats(which occurin numbersin other parts of the island),
and of a few other nocturnalmigrants,notablythe EasternPhoebe,
House and Long-billedMarsh wrens,and Chippingand Field sparrows. Subsequent
observation(Dennis, in litt.) has shownthat all
thesespecies
exceptthe HouseWren occurin numberselsewhere
on
the island. With this oneexception,
the species
recordedon Nantucket
seemto be a fair sampleof the nocturnalmigrantsthat occuron the
adjacentmainland,althougha few speciessuchas the Cape May and
Bay-breastedwarblersappearto be relativelymore numerouson the
island.

Block Island, RhodeIsland (Figure 3)

Like Nantucket,BlockIslandhaslongbeenknownfor its remarkable
concentrations
of passerinemigrants; during regular October visits
made there in the last 10 years, membersof the AudubonSocietyof
RhodeIsland have invariablyencountered
impressivenumbersof birds.
Baird first visitedthe islandin 1956 with this group,and was immediately successful
in nettingover 200 birds,including60 White-crowned
Sparrowsand nearly100 SavannahSparrows,in lessthan 50 net hours
--a far larger numberthan couldhavebeencaughtin the samenetting
periodon the mainland. In October1957,he againencountered
a large
"wave" of migrants,and notedthat the main concentration
of birds
was at the north end of the island,and that somespeciesdepartedin
large numbersduring the morningand flew off toward the mainland
eight miles away. The northwardmovementwas resumedafter the
wind droppedin the early evening,when Baird and otherssaw a few
birdscrossing
the moonin a northerlydirection;a similarcasualwatch
during the previouseveninghad shownbirds going southin strong
northwest

winds.

It was notedon this visit that the departingbirds were concentrated
overthe northerntip of the island(A on Figure3), andwe weresubsequentlyinformedby somefishermen
whoregularlywork thispointthat
they had oftenseensmallbirdsleavingin this way. This suggested
that this northward movementis a frequent phenomenon
at Block
Island,and we madea specialeffort to studyit duringour mostrecent
visit, from 11 to 13 October 1958. The detailsare given in full since
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Figure 3. l•ap of Block Island, Rhode Island. The solid arrows indicate
the directions in which night migrants were seen flying during the authors'
visits in October

1957

and 1958.

The

dashed arrow

denotes an observation

of birds flying north across the face of the moon in 1957.
the observation points mentioned in the text.

A, B, C, D are

they illustratepointsthat were not coveredin the accounts
of the movementsat otherplaces(seepoints7, 8, and 9 on page133).
A cold front that passedduring the night of 10/11 October was
succeeded
by an unusuallystrong flow of polar air, strong northwest
windspersistinguntil the afternoonof the 13th. Perhapsfor this reason
(see Baird et al., 1959), an exceptionalwave of migrantsreachedthe
island,buildingup to a large peak on the morningof the 13th, when
Myrtle Warblers, Slate-coloredJuncos,and sparrowswere presentin
hundreds or thousands wherever we went in the northern half of the
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island. A much smaller,but still large, influx had occurredon the previousmorning,but comparatively
few migrantshad arrivedon the 1lth.
Becauseof this progressivebuild-up in the numbersof birds on the
island,we canbe surethat mostof the birdsseenmigratingon the 12th
and 13th had only just arrived.
The first signof movementwas seenon the morningof 12 October,
in clearweatherwith the windnorthwestat about30 m.p.h. Watching
at pointA between0700 and 0815, we sawonly a singleflockof eight
CommonGrackles,which flew north to the point six times,but returned
on each occasion. A few birds were also noted working north to the
cliffs at B, but were likewiseforcedto return by the strongheadwinds.
However,about0830, the wind droppedslightly,and in the next 1•
hours,largenumbersof birds (includingMyrtle Warblers,Slate-colored
Juncos,and ChippingSparrows,in numbersbetween100and 300) were
seenflying north from bushto bushthroughthe gardensand brushy
moorlandaroundpointsC and D. By 1100, althoughnonehad been
seento return down the island,most of thesebirds had disappeared
from the north end, and we believethat many had continuednorth to
the mainland. However, substantialnumbers of birds remainedin other

parts of the islandthroughoutthe day, and the only subsequent
visible
movementwas that of a flock of 300 Tree Swallows,which passed
north over C at 1600, and also appearedto continuenorthwardover
the sea.

Next morning (13 October), the wind was still blowing from the
northwestat speeds
varyingbetween15 and25 m.p.h.,the sky remaining clear until about 1030,whena heavycloudbank beganto build up
over the mainland. Northward movementbegansoonafter dawn, and
tmtil aboutmidday,largenumbersof birdswere seenleavingthe island
at pointA and flyingnorth or northwesttowardthe mainland. Some
birdsturnedon reachingthe point and returneddownthe island,but
mostcontinuedpurposefully
over the sea,and a smallproportionwas
watchedflyinga steadynorthwardcourseuntil out of sight. Table !
summarizescounts made there between 0650 and ! 135, and shows that

only a few speciesdepartedin large numbers,the peak movementsof
eachbeingat differenttimes. In contrastto the observations
reported
from Nantucket,only a few species(e.g., Myrtle Warbler and Savannah
Sparrow)roseto a highaltitudeon departure:EasternMeadowlarks
and Yellow-shaftedFlickers flew steadilyat 100 to 300 feet, Slate-colored Juncoswere flying at lessthan 100 feet, while EasternPhoebes
and Brown Creepersflew only a few feet abovethe waves.
The birdsseenat A approached
alongbothshoresof the point,while
early in the morning (0650-0730) anotherobserverhad seenmany
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1

COUNTSOF BxRDS(GRouP• IN HALF-HouR PF.
IUODS)LEAVINGTHE NORTHWEST
POINT OF BLOCKISLAND,RHODEISLAND,ON 13 OCTO•E•1958

Time (E.S.T.)
0650 0730 0800 0830 0900 0930 1000 1030 lift}

Species
Yellow-shafted

0730 0800 0830 0900 0930 10ft} 1030 1100 1130 Total
Flicker

Brown Creeper
Water Pipit
Cedar Waxwing
Myrtle Warbler •
Blackbirds •
Eastern Meadowlark

Slate-coloredJunco
SavannahSparrows
Others (21species)

34

2

88

24

1
22

4
27

1
--

2
3

1

6

11

133

53
17

240
--

33
24

--

1
8
1

1

9 61 63
35 149 180
3
8
9

46

197 119 105 48 600(63)*
22
5
8
8 42(13)
3
1 -20 (36)
2 -24 27 -51 (2)
241 80 43 37 73 607 (8)
4
3
1 11 (324)
8
6
3
28 (30)
117 283 361 485 311 1635 (56)
6 721 (3)
143 67 83 53
2
5
10 48 (30)
26 14
4

* totals in parenthesesare of birds that reached the point and returned southwards.

• Perhaps including a few other warbler species.
: Mainly Redwingedand Rusty Blackbirds.
* Possibly including a few other sparrow species.

Brown Creepers,Yellow-shaftedFlickers,and other speciesmigrating
at point B, many arriving from the southand after somehesitation
turningalongthe coasttowardA. Later in the morning,however,large
numbersof birds left northward from this point. Many birds of the
samespecieswere alsoseenflying north at C, while in addition,several
other specieswere seenthere in large numberswithout appearingat A
--e.g., a flockof severalhundredTree Swallows,whichturnedwestat
B, and similar numbers of Robins, Eastern Meadowlarks, and Cedar

Waxwings,whichwere first seenover the cliffs to the eastand which
flew west over C toward the west side of the island. Other species
(notably White-throatedand Chipping sparrows) steadily worked
their way north throughthe bushesand accumulated
in large numbers
at C during the morning,while netting at C revealedseveralother
speciesmovingthroughat different times. Closeexaminationof these
capturedbirds showedthat nonehad more than a little subcutaneous
fat.
The numbersof birdsthat left the islandwereonlya fractionof those
present,and large numbersstill remainedon the islandwhen the movement was over. Indeed, somespecies(Hermit Thrush, Rufous-sided
Towhee, White-throated,White-crowned,and Chipping sparrows),
althoughtaking part in the northwardmigrationthroughthe island,
were not seento leave at all. It is possiblethat someof thesespecies
were deterredfrom leaving by the strongheadwinds,as suggestedby

theobservations
ontheprevious
day.
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Ott*er Placeson the Atlantic Coc•t (Fi#ure 1)

No systematic
observations
of migrationhaveyet beenmadeon Martha'sVineyard,Massachusetts,
the only otherislandoff the New England coastcomparable
in size to Block Island and Nantucket. However, the scatteredobservationssummarizedbelow on migration on
smallerislands,and at placesalongthe coastof the mainland,show
that a northward or northwestwardmovementof nocturnalmigrants
duringdaylighthoursis a common
featureof autumnmigrationalong
the Atlantic seaboardfrom Virginia to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The followinglist summarizesthe best-documented
observations
made of such movements. In addition to these, more or less casual
observations of south or southwest movements in coastal districts have

beengivenby Allen (1903), Anon. (1953a,b)and Brewster(1886),
and at Belmont, Massachusetts,
a short distanceaway from the coast
(Robbins,in littO. Northwardmovements
havealsobeenseeninland
within 100 miles of the coast,in the White Mountainsof New Hampshire (Allen, 1903),at Dover,Massachusetts
(Baggin litt.), andat Mt.
Tom, Massachusetts,
and Hartford, Connecticut
(Bagg, 1950). However, at the last three places,southwardmovementshave also been
observed,and the situation is too complex to review without more
observation.

Cape Charles, Virginia. The passerinemigration here in the fall of 1936 was
describedbriefly by Rusling (1937), and appearsto be closelysimilar to that at
Cape May, New Jersey, which has been studied in greater detail (see below).
The largest numbers of birds were seen on days of north and northeast winds,
when most flew south down the seaward side of the peninsula,turned on reaching
the Cape and departed northward up the west shore. The numberswere often
large, the highest day's counts being 3,155 Yellow-shafted Flickers, $,000 Tree
Swallows, 10,325Robins,and 1,600 Myrtle Warblers. No flickers were ever seen
to crossthe mouth of ChesapeakeBay, but Robins,Eastern Bluebirds, swallows,

and other diurnal migrants were often seen crossingthe bay against southerly
winds, and on one unusualoccasion(3 November), some200 ChippingSparrows

and 203 Myrtle Warblerswere alsoseenin this southwardmovement.
OceanCity, Maryland. During observationsin September1957,Yellow-shafted
Flickers, Tree Swallows, Bobolinks,and Baltimore Orioles, togetherwith other
diurnal migrants, were seen flying south along the barrier beach, while Tree
Swallowstendedto fly northward when the wind was blowing from a southerly
quadrant(C. S. Robbins,quotedby Baird et al., 1958). In September1958,however, Yellow-shaftedFlickers and warblerswere seenflying north as well as south
(Robbins,pers. comm.). The numbersinvolvedwere small, however,and we
hopeto investigatethe significance
of the movementsin subsequent
seasons.
Hooper Island, Maryland. Mr. C. S. Robbinsinforms us that this island is
well known locally as the site of a pronounced
autumnmigrationof hawksand
Yellow-shaftedFlickers, which fly northward up the east shore of Chesapeake
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Bay. The birds were formerly hunted for food, and Tyrrell (1935) estimated
that as many as 1,000 flickers were killed in the courseof 29 September1934.
Rusling (1937) recordedflights of up to 700 Yellow-shaftedFlickers per day in
October 1936,and mentionedtwo occasionswhen large numbersof Tree Swallows
and Eastern Meadowlarks were also seen flying north.
Cape May, New Jersey. The celebrateddiurnal migration at Cape May has

been describedin great detail by Stone (1937). Diurnal migrants (e.g., hawks,
Nighthawks, Chimney Swifts, Eastern Kingbirds,and swallows) frequentlypass
down the coast in small numbers,and normally most crossthe bay southwardto
the Delaware shore. However, in strong northwestwinds, the numbersare vastly
augmented,and almost all of the birds turn north on reachingCape May Point
and follow the shoreof the bay north for as much as 20 miles. The large numbers
appear to be due to the effect of the northwest winds in concentratingthe birds
against the coast (Allen and Peterson,1936), while the birds' refusal to crossthe
bay in offshorewinds is a typical example of the effect of wind on the response
of migrantsto lines of diversion• (Dealder, 1949; Tinbergen,1949; van Dobben,
1953, 1955; Nisbet, 1957b).
Nocturnal migrants regularly take part in the northward movementsin the
early morning,but (unlike the diurnal migrants) in most casesdescribed,they
were seenflying in from the southeastover the sea in large numbersin the early
mornings. The principalspeciesinvolvedare AmericanWoodcock,Yellow-shafted
Flicker, Robin, and Myrtle Warbler, all of which pass in thousands,but Stone
(1937) also mentions that large numbers of Slate-colored Juncos, flycatchers,
sparrows,and many other speciesare also involved at times.
Bridgeton area, New Jersey. Burns (1903) reportedthat in the region of the
Upper Delaware Bay, Yellow-shafted Flickers were found flying north at some
time in October of every year, just previous to and during northwest storms.
"This peculiarityof flight affectsa large territory extendinginland from the east
shore of the bay some 15 or 20 miles."
Tuckerton, New Jersey. This area of observationis a salt marsh extendingfor
some four miles southeastfrom the mainland of New Jersey between Great Bay

and Egg Harbor. A line of bushesalong a road in the centerof this marsh acts
as an area of concentrationfor nocturnal migrants. On many visits in 1953 and
1954, Baird noted a general movementof these birds northwestwardalong these
bushestoward the mainland,none leavingwestwardto make the shorter crossing
to the woodedmainland,or southwardto crossthe narrow stretch of water to the
islandsof the Brigantine National Wildlife Refuge. A typical observationis that
made by Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Moran (in littO on 27 September1957, involving
over 50 Yellow-shaftedFlickers (many of which were seencrossingthe opensalt
marsh), 24 Palm Warblers, 20 Cape May Warblers, and many other nocturnal
migrants, all working northwest.

Barnegat Inlet, New Jersey. The south side of this break in the New Jersey
barrier beachformerly containeda dunethicket (closeto BarnegatLight), which
harbored notable concentrationsof migrants each autumn. On many occasionsin
1953 and 1954,Baird saw small numbersof nocturnalmigrants,notably warblers
and Baltimore Orioles, depart from this thicket and fly off to the northwest
towards the mainland more than five miles away. None was seen to cross the
• This term is usedin preferenceto "guiding lines" or "leading lines"; seeLack
and Williamson (1959), who defineother termsusedin this paper.
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narrow inlet north to the southerntip of Island Beach,or to follow the beach
southward.

Island Beach,New Jersey. During the extensivenetting operationson this
barrierbeachin September
1957,casualobservation
of visiblemigrationrevealed
BaltimoreOriolesandCedarWaxwingsflyingnorthin the earlymornings,
while
Yellow-shafted
Flickersflew south(Mrs. E. Dickerson,
quotedby Baird et al.,
1958).

JonesBeach,New York. Elliott (1957) mentions
frequentoccasions
when"in
the early morningmanylandbirds (up to the sizeof Flickers) maybe seen. . .
[over the ocean]flyingtowardsland. This occursmostfrequently
duringtimes
of offshorewinds." One suchoccurrence
was seenby Nisbeton 18 October1958,
a steadytrickle of Myrtle Warblers flying over the oceanfrom the southeastand

settlingin the bushes
on the barrierbeach. At the sametime,largernumbers
of
Myrtle Warblersand Slate-colored
Juncos(severalhundredin all) were seen
departingfrom thesebushesand flying northwestover the marshestoward the
main part of Long Island.

Nichols(1948), describing
50 yearsof observation
in the samegeneralarea,
referredto a diurnalmovement
of Yellow-shafted
Flickers,EasternKingbirds,
swallows,Robins,CedarWaxwings,Bobolinks,and EasternMeadowlarkswestward along the outer beach. He addedthat at GardenCity, 10 milesnorth of
the coast,"onefrequentlyobserves
. . . on morningswhen there has evidently
beena heavynight'smigration,numbersof Robinsor Myrtle Warblersflying
north."

Cos Cob, Connecticut.Mrs. M. S. Roesler(in littO has described
northward
movements
of night migrantsseen10 milesinlandfrom Long Island Sound,along
the crest of a ridge running parallel to the Mianus River. These movementsare

irregularand are not seeneveryautumn,but recurseveraltimesduringfavorable
seasons;they alwaysfollow clear, coolnightswith light, northwestwinds. Most
of the birdspasshighabovethe tallesttrees,a few stopping
for very shortperiods
beforecontinuingnorth. The principalspeciesinvolvedare warblersand vireos,
with smaller numbersof Robins,cuckoos,etc. Some diurnal migrantssuch as
Nighthawks,Blue Jays, swallows,and Eastern Bluebirdsare often noted also,
their movementssometimescontinuingin small numbersinto the afternoon,
whereasnorthwardmovementof night migrantsis usually confinedto the first
four hoursof the morning.
More frequentlythan the northwardmovement,south-or southwestward
movements of nocturnalmigrants (involving a similar range of species)are also
observedin the same area, but even these occur only a few times each season.

In contrastto the northwardmovements,
thesesoutherlymovements
frequently
continuethroughoutthe day, and sometimesoccur in the afternoonsof the days
on which northwardmovementhas beennoted in the mornings.

New Haven, Connecticut.During regularobservation
in the autumnsof 1902,
1903, and 1904 on a ridge east of the city, sometwo miles north of the head of
New Haven harbor,Bishop (1905) regularly saw very large numbersof nocturnal
migrants flying in directionsbetweennorthwest and north-northeastduring the
first few hoursof the morning. The speciesmostregularlyobservedwere YellowshaftedFlicker and warblers (of many species),but Eastern Phoebe,'klnglets,
Bobolink, Rufous-sidedTowbee, Slate-coloredJunco, and sparrowswere also
seen in large numbersat times. Typical diurnal migrants (e.g., hawks, Tree
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Swallows,Blue Jays, Eastern Bluebirds,and blackbirds) seenat the same time
usually flew west or southwest,but were rarely as numerousas the north-going
night migrants. Bishop found that the movement was markedly concentratedat
this one point, and suggestedthat the birds had arrived there by flying north
along the eastern shore of the harbor; he was unable to detectany flying west
across its mouth.

He also described three occasions when large numbers of

migrants were seen following the coast at Guilford, 16 miles to the east, but
unfortunately does not mention the species.
Trowbridge (1902), describingobservationsof hawk migration in New Haven
and elsewhereon the Connecticutcoast, mentionedthat "many other speciesof
birds--woodpeckers,thrushes,blackbirds,etc.--make their appearancebefore sun-

rise near the Connecticutshoreand are abundantfor a few hoursonly, because
they soon fly back into the country to feed."
Middletown, Rhode Island. During a specialstudy of diurnal migration in this
area in 1958, comparatively little movement of night migrants was observed,but
up to 60 Robins and up to 71 Myrtle Warblers were seenon several days, usually
following the shoreof the SakonnetRiver northward, but sometimescrossingin a
westerly or northwesterly direction. Both specieswere seen flying northwest
as much as 10 miles inland. Movements of diurnal migrants in this area are
much affected by lines of diversion; many speciesfly between west-southwest
and west-northwestwhen crossing the Sakonnet River and Narragansett Bay,
but some--notably the Eastern Kingbird, Bobolink, and Redwinged Blackbird--

habituallyfly northwest (Baird and Nisbet, 1959).
An additional observationwas made on 20 September 1958, when Baird saw
large numbers of Savannah Sparrows flying north during the first hour after
dawn from the coast in the southeasterncorner of Aquidneck Island. No other
large diurnal movementsof night migrants have been seen in this part of the
island, despite four seasons'observation at the Norman Bird Sanctuary, only
half a mile inland. These observations suggest that such movements are relatively infrequent in this area, and that those occurring are most noticeableon
the coast and the shores of Narragansett Bay.
I4•est Island, Massachusetts. This small island, joined by a causewayto the

west shoreof BuzzardsBay, was visitedby large numbersof warblersand other
night migrants on 2, 3, and 5 September1954, after the passageof a hurricane
and a cold front on 31 August. All migrants seen each day flew off northwestward to the mainland in the first few hours each morning, their departure probably
being hastenedby the lack of food due to the killing of the vegetationby salt

spray during the hurricane(Baird, 1955).
Nahant, Massachusetts. On 6 October 1958, Nisbet found a large number of
newly arrived migrants, mainly Yellow-shafted Flickers, kinglets, Myrtle and
Blackpoll warblers, Slate-colored Juncos and sparrows, in the wooded part of
this island. But within two hours after dawn, small parties of juneosand flickers
were flying north along the causewayconnectingthe island to the mainland.

$eguln Island, Maine. Spinney (1898, 1900, 1902, 1903, 1906a, 1906b), the
keeper of the lighthouseon this small island, describednumerousoccasionswhen
large numbers of birds were seen flying in from the east and southeast and
continuingwest and northwest toward the mainland. The most favorable conditions were "either very dark, moderate nights, or after a strong northwest wincl

during the night, when at daylight the birds can be seenby hundredsarriving
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from seaward." The speciesmost often mentionedwere the Horned Lark, Snow

Bunting, and (in two seasons)White-winged Crossbill,but sparrowsand SlatecoloredJuncowere regularly presentin thousandsin late Septemberand October.
A still wider variety of birds occurredfrom time to time at the lantern during
the night, often during overcastweather or rain with east or northeastwinds.
Brier Island, Nova Scotia. Lewis (1956) describedhow numerouswarblers
and other speciesflew north through this island to the trees near its northernmost
point in the early morning of 10 September1955. On reachingthe point, at least
one warbler was seen to depart over the sea, but others returned southeastward
down the shore of the island.

The Forilion, Gasp• Peninsula, Quebec. Ball (1947), reporting observations
made between1938 and 1946 on this narrow promontory,projectingfor five miles
southeastfrom the eastern end of the Gasp• Peninsula,describedearly-morning
movementsof large numbersof Red-breastedNuthatches,which passednorthwest
out of the promontory,concentratedalong the coastand other lines of diversion.
The numbersseenvaried greatly from year to year, but in good seasons(coinciding with "invasions"in New England), up to 1,188 birds were seen departing

in a singlemorning. Few birds were ever seenenteringthe Forilion from the
west, and Ball concludedthat they arrived during the night, and that the fluctuations in the numbersof departing birds observedreflected fluctuationsin the
nocturnal immigration. The largest numbers occurred in cool, clear weather
after the passageof depressions.
In a later paper,Ball (1952) has describedin great detail observations
of other
speciesmigrating in the samearea. The observedmovementswere very confused;
the birds showeda great attachmentto diversionlines, and many were seento
enter the promontoryfrom the northwest,as well as to departin the samedirection

after having flown down to its tip. Ball concludedthat many of the birds were
engagedin a kind of "trial and error" dispersalalong coastal diversion lines, as
he later establishedfor the nocturnally migrating thrushes that he specially
studied. The behavior of these birds suggeststhat they were involved in a kind
of premigratorydispersalrather than fully motivatedmigration, as Lowery and

Newman (1955) have suggested.However,Ball added (p. 21) that far more
birds were seen leaving the Forillon northwestward than were ever seen to enter
it, and he concludedthat many of the birds arrived at night, although his attempts
to detect their arrival were unsuccessful. He gives few details of the species

involved,but mentionsa wide variety of warblers,thrushes,sparrows,etc., while
the few actual countsthat he gives suggestthat on good days the numbersof
birds to be seenmigrating ran into hundreds.
Ball attemptedto trace the subsequentcourseof the birds leaving the base of

the Forilion, and foundthat a few turnedsoutheastward
to follow the north shore
of Gasp• Bay. He givesno adequatecounts,but it appearsthat the numbersof
birdsfollowingthis coursewere muchsmallerthan thosethat left the promontory
in a northwest direction.

Observationsat sea. Although land birds are frequently seen at sea off the
Atlantic coast (Scholander, 1955, and many referencesthere and elsewhere), we

haveonly founda few caseswheretheir flight directionstherehavebeenrecorded.
Helmuth (1920), while at seaoff the Maine coast,saw many large flocksof Pine
Siskinsflyingnorth during2 November1917. Mr. P. W. Post (in lift.) saw one
Yellow-belliedFlycatcher,six Tree Swallows,one Cedar Waxwing, and four
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warblers during eight hours' observationon 24 August 1958, between 75 miles
east-northeastand 40 miles west-southwestof Nantucket lightship; these remained on the ship for periods of up to half an hour, all eventually departing

directly northwest. In the samearea on 2 October 1956, McDade (1957) saw
large numbersof birds (including 100 Yellow-shafted Flickers, 150 Cedar Waxwings, and $00 White-throatedSparrows), mainly flying west or west-southwest
The only recordof more than odd birds flying southis that of Gordon (1954),
who, in six days at sea, saw a total of 11 birds some 100 miles south of Nantucket
and Block Island.

SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONAL DATA

With the principal exceptionof those of Nantucket, where daily
observationhas now beenmaintainedfor a numberof years,most of
the observations described above have been more or less casual.

But

they are sufficientto show that a north- or northwestwarddiurnal
movementof passefinenight migrants is a commonfeature of fall
migration along the Ariantic coast,and on islandsand shipsoffshore.
Southwestwardmovementof someof these speciesby day has been
recordedinland,but so rarely on the coastthat it seemsprobablethat
the northwestwardflight is their normal behaviorthere, as it is definitely known to be at Nantucketand elsewhere. At someplaces,the
northward

movement could be attributed

to the effect of lines of diver-

sion on birds unwilling to make a water crossing; but this could not
explain the directionof flight at other places,where fall migrantsmight
be expectedto fly southwest.
Before attemptingto discussthe significanceof this northwestward
movement,it may be helpfulto summarizethe observational
data and
direct attention to its more salient features:
1. Most records have been made on islands

and

coastal

barrier

beaches,where the movementis most concentratedand conspicuous.
But movementalsotakesplaceregularlya few milesinlandin Connecticut, and there are several,possiblyrelevantrecords50 to 100 miles
inland.

2. At Nantucket all, or nearly all, the commonmigrantsregularly
take part in the northwestwardflight. But at other placessuchflight
usuallyinvolvesonly a proportionof the species
present. Amongthe
commonerspecies,the most conspicuous
participantsare usuallythe
Yellow-shaftedFlicker, Baltimore Oriole, Slate-coloredJunco, and
SavannahSparrow; the least conspicuous
are probablythe Common
Yellowthroatand the White-throatedSparrow.
3. Even though the migration waves on the islands and barrier
beachesare often large,it is rare for all of the newlyarrived migrants
to leave immediatelyin the northwardmovement. Repeatrecordsof
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bandedbirds showthat the proportionof birdsstayingfor oneor more
daysvarieswidelyfrom placeto place.
4. At someplaces,where lines of diversionhave an importantinfluence on their movements(e.g., Nantucket and Cape May), typical
diurnalmigrantsoftentake part in the northwestward
movements.At
other places,however,the directionsof flight of diurnal and nocturnal
migrantsare widely different or even diametricallyopposed. A few
species(e.g., Yellow-shaftedFlicker, Robin,and Bobolink),whichmay
migrateeither by day or by night, have beenseentaking part in both
movements.

5. The observeddirectionsof flight vary at differentplacesbetween
west-northwestand north-northeast,but this variation is probablydue
largelyto localtopographicinfluences.So far there is no evidencefor
species-specific
differencesin flight directions.
6. At mostplaces,the birdsare stronglyinfluenced
by linesof diversion, and at Block Island and Nantucketdifferent speciesoften follow
different routes.

7. The movementmay be inhibitedaltogetherby unfavorable
weather
--as at Block Island, where departureswere stoppedby headwinds
greaterthan 20-25 milesper hour.
8. In mostplaces,migrationtakesplaceonly during morninghours,
with different speciesoften migratingat different times. However, at
Nantucket, where the most detailed observationshave been made, the
peaktimesof migrationvary somewhatfrom day to day, and there is
often.heavymigration in the afternoon. It remainsto be determined
whether such variations

are due to differences in the times of arrival

of the birds,or to variationsin the weatheras it affectsdepartures.
9. Sea-crossings
may be undertakenby birdswithoutfat reserves.
10. There is one observationof northwardmigrationat night following a largewaveof arrivalson the previousday.
DISCUSSION

Theoriesof Corral Migration

Many writers,notingthe correlationbetweenlarge arrivalsof nocturnal migrants on the coastand northwestwinds, have surmisedthat
the birds have been concentratedthere by offshorewinds, and some

(Trowbrldge,1902; Allen and Peterson,1936; Stone,1937; Garrison,1937; Griscomand Folger,1948; Griscom,1949) havesuggested
that the birds have been drifted eastward to the coast from an inland

migrationroute. In the caseof Nantucket,DennisandWhittles(1955)
point out that such drift during nocturnal flight could accountfor the
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arrival of someof the migrants,but they suggestthat the majority are
in fact diurnal migrants,and arrive at Great Point from the north after
a daylightcrossing
from CapeCod. From analogies
with migrationas
observedin Europe,theyarguethat the migrationon Nantucketis the
"final stagein a pronouncedcoastingmovementwhich very well may
have its origin several hundredsof miles to the north," and that the
birds, normally nocturnalmigrants,are forced to continuetheir flight
during the day when over the inhospitablecoastalhabitats. Although
suchdiurnal migrationhas not beenrecordedon CapeCod, they point
out that it could well occur unseen,and that the concentrationsof birds
observedthere in northwest winds could arise from the precipitation
of suchdiurnalmigrantsin dangerof beingblownout to sea. At Cape
Cod, they argue,the effectof diversionlines would be to channelthe
birds into a narrow front, inducingthem to crossto Nantucket,where
the coast and other lines of diversion would lead them around to the

westernpoint and off to the northwest. The abundance
of southern
and westernrarities in sucha movementis explainedby their staying
"with the movementuntil the end, presumablybecausethey are lost
and are merely taggingalongwith the others."
Impressedby the arrival of different speciesat differenttimesduring
a three-dayperiodof maximummigration,they suggestthat "an appreciableproportionof our birds reach us from Nova Scotiaand other

northerlypointsby an over-waterroute." Still morerecently,Dennis
(1957-1958) has mappedthis hypotheticalroute from Nova Scotiaand
Maine to Cap Cod and Nantucket,and suggested
that someof the birds
arriving in this general area during the day had actually started the
sea crossingat night.

While someof the argumentsin thesepaperswill needto be discussed
later, it is sufficientat presentto point out that none of them could
explain the northwardflight at Block Island or any of the placesmentionedabove. Other theoriesinvokedto explainthe reversedmigration
at specificplaces--e.#.,the followingof lines of diversion(Bishop,
1905; Stone, 1937; Ball, 1947); followingof tributary streamsto
reacha migrationroute in a large river valley (Allen, 1903); trial and
error dispersal (Ball, 1952); downwind orientation (Devlin and
Wykoff, 1958); dispersalto feed (Trowbridge,1902); returnto land
after offshoredrift (Spinhey,1898; Stone,1937)--similarly cannotbe
extendedto all the placeswhere this northward flight has been observed. The northward movementsusually coincidewith north or
northwestwinds, so that in placeswhere the birds are following wellmarked topographical
features (e.t7., Cape May, Hooper Island, or
Nantucket), most of them could be dismissedas retromigration--the
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well-knowntendencyfor low-flying birds to follow lines of diversion

into the wind (Vlengel,1955; Lack and Williamson,1959). Thereis
muchevidence,however,that this is not a completeexplanationof the
observedphenomena.In someplaces,the movementstake place in
areaswithoutwell-markedtopographical
features(e.g., at Bridgtonor
at sea), or the birdscrossprominentlinesof diversionwithoutchange
of direction(e.g., at JonesBeachand New Haven). Moreover,in the
placeswherethe relationof the movements
to weatherhasbeenreported
in the greatestdetail (New Haven and the Forilion), there is a poor
correlation between the directions of the birds and the wind, while at

Nantucket northwest movementregularly occurs in calm weather
(Dennis,in lift.). Finally, coastingmovements
in the expecteddirection (south or southwest)are rarely observed,even in southor southwest winds, at least at low altitudes. We concludethat, while weather

and topographical
influences
may at timeshelp to concentrate
the birds
into spectacular
numbers,they cannotaccountfor all of the observed
featuresof the northwestmovements.In the remainderof this paper
we will attemptto put forwardan explanationof the widespread
occurrenceof this northwardflight.
Importanceof Wind Driit
Dennis (in lift O informs us that observationson Nantucket subsequent to 1955 have suggested
that Dennis and Whittles (1955) then
underestimated
the importanceof wind drift. However, theseauthors
presentseveralimportantobjectionsthat must be considered
before
the drift theory can be appliedto any major portion of the migrants
there:

1. The birds arrive too regularlyand in too large numbersfor their
occurrenceto be regardedas accidental.

2. The birdsare diurnalmigrants,whereasdrift shouldact primarily
on nocturnalmigrants.
3. The birds do not arrive only when the wind is offshore.
Let us considertheseargumentsin order:
1. The concentratingeffect of islandsis well known (Sv•irdson,1953; Otterlind, 1955; Cornwallis, 1955). By such standards,the numbersof birds that
reach Nantucket do not seemto be phenomenallylarge (see tablesin Dennis and
Whittles, 1955, 1956; cf. G•itke, 1891; Clarke, 1912; Baxter and Rintoul, 1918;
Lowery, 1945; Bergman, 1951; Edelstam, 1951). The regular occurrenceof
drift migrants at Nantucket could be explained by the fact that the prevailing
wind is offshore; it is well known that migration phenomenaon the mainland
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are associatedwith northwest winds (Trowbridge, 1902; Stone, 1937; Baird
et al., 1958, 1959). Moreover, as explained below, Nantucket is well placed to
receivedrift migrants from widely separatesources.
2. The daytimemovementson the islandsform the main topic of this paperand
will be discussed later.

The chief evidence for the contention that the birds arrive

at Nantucket by day is the fairly frequent observationof arrivals at Great Point
(Dennis, in litt.). But in the only such case that is describedby Dennis and
Whittles, the exhaustedconditionof the birds could hardly have been the result
of the 10-mile crossing from Monomoy. Indirect evidence, such as the rarity
with which noctnrnal migrants were heard over Nantucket, and negative results
from "moon-watching"
there and on Cape Cod (Dennis and Whittles, 1955), have
been contradictedin part by later, aural observations(Dennis, in littO, while
radar observationshave recently shown that large-scale, nocturnal migration
occursregularly in this area (Richardsonet al., 1957, 1959). Migrants undoubtedly reach the other islands at night--at Block Island on 13 October 1958, for
example, large numbers of birds were present before dawn. Finally, diurnal
migration as seenon the adjacent mainland (Baird and Nisbet, 1959) involves
just thosespeciesthat are poorly representedon the islands,and the few nocturnal
migrants seenmoving on the mainlandby day were in fact the speciesthat showed
the greatest reluctanceto cross water.

3. Dennis and Whittles (1956), in describingan unusuallylarge wave of
arrivals at Nantucket on 12 October 1955, in west to southwestwinds, asserted
that this constituted"a final refutation of the conceptthat migration in the southeastern coastalregionsis a productof northwesterlywinds." However, it is well
known that migration on Nantucket and the New England coast is usually associated with northwestwinds (Dennis and Whittles, op. cit.; Baird et al., 1958,
1959), and suchanomalouscasesthereforedeservespecialattention. The weather
map for the previousnight (Figure 4) showsa "low" recedingnortheastward
over Newfoundland, and a flow of Polar air from the northwest over the Gulf
of St. Lawrence and Nova Scotia, as a high-pressureridge extendedinto Maine;
the associatedcold front moved slowly southward across the Gulf of Maine to
reach Nantucket on the afternoon of the 12th. With clear skies and a sharp
temperaturedrop in northern Maine and Nova Scotia, numbersof birds must
have departed during the night, and doubtlessmany were drifted out to sea by
the offshorewinds. In the generally northerly winds prevailing over the Gulf of
Maine, the most likely landfall for these birds, after flying through the front,
would be Cape Cod and Nantucket. The continuance
of migration through Nantucket until midafternoonon the 12th is incompatiblewith the hypothesisof a
"deliberate" crossingfrom Nova Scotia, but can easily be explained in terms of
offshore drift. Of course, other birds may have reached Nantucket at the same
time by crossingdirectly from northern New England, but clearly the weather
situation alone cannot be used as evidence for such a movement.

This case has been discussed in detail because the weather situation involved

is typical of thosethat prevail when birds arrive at Nantucket in northeast,north,
or southwest winds. Migration in northeast winds is usually associatedwith
high-pressurecentersor ridges in eastern Canada,which bring offshorewinds to
Maine, Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland. At least some of the birds arriving at
Nantucket in these conditions must thus be the victims of drift from these more-

northern areas. In some of these weather situations, where the wind is from the
north over the Gulf of Maine, nocturnal migrants may reach Nantucket along
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Figure4. Simplifiedweathermap for 0130 E.S.T. on 12 October1955

(derivedfromtheDailyWeather
Mapof theU.S.Weather
Bureau). The

heavyarrowsdenotethe generaldireetlonof the airflownearthe surface.
the exactroutespostulated
by Dennis(1957-1958),
yet still be the victimsof

drift! Southwest
winds
at Nantucket
areusually
thereturn
flowof tropical
air
onthewestsideof a high-pressure
cellcentered
off themid-Atlantic
coast,
and
thereis muchcircumstantial
evidence
thatthe birdsreaching
Nantucket
under
these
conditions
arrive,notfromthenorthbutfromthesouthwest
(Bairdet al.,
1959).In cases
suchasthatillustrated
in Figure4, whena frontextends
from
eastto westclose
to Nantucket,
driftmigrants
fromthenortheast
mayflythrough
thefrontandarrivein southwest
winds,
whilein analogous
cases,
migrants
from
thesouthwest
mayarrivein eastor northeast
winds.Indeed,
in manyof these
cases,
it is possible
that birdsmayreachNantucketfrom bothsources
simultane-

ously.
It isa well-known
feature
ofplaces
where
driftmigration
isimportant
that
birdsmayarrivefromdifferent
sources
in different
weather
conditions
(Williamson,1955;Cornwallis,
1955,
1956),
andtheposition
ofNantucket
isindeed
uniquely
favorableto receivedrift migrantsfrom severaldifferentdirections.
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The best evidenceagainst the hypothesisthat the Nantucket birds are largely
drift migrants derivesfrom caseswhere large migration continuedthere in light
winds or in calm weather, suggestinga well-orientedcrossingof the Gulf of
Maine from the north or northeast.

A few such instances have been noted in

recentyears, mainly in October (Dennis and Whittles, 1956; Dennis, 1957-58;
Baird et al., 1959), but, pendingmore thoroughinvestigation,they seem to be
sufficientlyrare to be regarded as exceptions.
Finally, there is now direct evidencethat northwest winds do drift nocturnal
migrants to Nantucket. A film made by Dr. R. E. Richardsonof radar echoesof

birds over Cape Cod on the night of 10-11 October 1957showslarge numbersof
birds passingsouth-southeast
on a broad front and continuingout to sea, with
many reachingNantucket. The weatherwas then cool (after cold-frontpassage),
with variable cloudiness and north-northwest

winds of 15-20 knots at the surface.

Dennis (in lift.) reportsthat I 1 Octoberwas one of the largestdaysof migration
yet recorded at Nantucket. Another radar film made on the night of 19-20

September1957showsnortheastwardmovementin tropicalair of exactly the kind
previously mentioned.
Determination of the origin of each migration wave at Nantucket or other
offshoreislandswould require a much more detailedunderstandingof the dynamics

of migration along the Atlantic coast than has yet been obtained. This will
necessitatea detailed study extending over years of varying weather patterns•

a study as yet only in its earlieststages(Baird et al., 1958, 1959). However,
there is already reasonto supposethat most of the wavesthat reachtheseislands
result from wind drift from the mainland, and there is as yet little evidenceto
indicate that significant numbers of birds arrive by any other process. In the

caseof Nantucket,in particular,the only alternativeto thusclassifyingthe birds
as vagrantsis to acceptthe fact that they could have evolvedan unnecessary
and hazardousnocturnal migration over a long stretch of water--despite an
apparentpreferencefor migratingwhen the wind is offshore!

InterpretationoI the NorthwestFlight

Perhapsthe bestargumentfor the importance
of wind drift derives
from the northwestflight described
in this paper. The occurrence
of
this reversedmigrationin widely differentgeographical
situationsis
easilyunderstood
whenit is realizedthat mostof the birdsinvolved
have beendrifted southeastof their preferredroutes: they are merely
settingout to returnto them. Such"redetermined
passages"
following
migrational
drift is nowwellestablished
in Europe(Williamson,
1953;
Jenkins,1953; Cornwallis,
1955; Nisbet,1957a,1957b;Lack,1959),
and has evenbeendemonstrated
experimentally
(Sauer, 1957). The
sameexplanation
canbe advanced
for the northwestmovement
of birds
seenover the Atlantic far out of sightof land; for thesebirds,a north-

westwardflightis usuallythe quickest
way to regainthe mainland.
We now beginto seehow the systemmay actuallyoperate. Each
cold-airmassthat eruptssoutheastward
over the Northeasttendsto
a•ift nocturnal
migrantstowardsthe coast.Somebirdseventually
drift
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out to sea, evenon clear nightswhen it might be expectedthat they
couldseethe coast. At somestage--perhaps
at first light--the birds
detecttheir drift andattemptto correctfor it. Thoseoverthe coastor
near islandsare able to stop,resultingin the transientconcentrations
that are observedthere, but thoseover the sea must turn and fly back
towardthe mainland,presumably
orientingby meansof the sun (Kramer, 1952; Matthews,1955) or the wind (Stone,1937; Vleugel,1954,
1955) if out of sightof land. Thesereturningbirdsarriveduringthe

courseof theday,accounting
bothfor fluctuations
in numbers
on islands
and for occurrences
on shipsnear land in late morningsor afternoons.
Meanwhile,thosebirds that have stoppedon the islandsalsodetect
their drift---eitherby someprocessof navigationor merelyfrom the
proximityof the sea--andrespondby settingout to fly northor northwest. "Diverted"by the shoresof the islandsandinfluenced
by factors
suchas the strengthof the wind, they becomeconcentrated
at the
northernmost
prominences
and take off towardthe mainland.Their
behavioron arrival at the coastis not yet known,but it seemsprobable
from the scatteredobservations
there that at least somecontinueto fly
inland.

In additionto thesebirdsseenflyingin from the sea,birdsare already
presentin large numberson the mainlandcoastbeforedawn,and it is

evidentthat theyhavebeenconcentrated
thereduringthe night. The
mainlandobservations,
e.g.,thosemadeby Trowbridge(1902) at New
Haven,showthat manyof thesebirdsalsodepartnorthward,suggesting
that theytoo havebeendriftedcoastward
from inlandmigrationroutes.
Within this generalizedpicture,thereare manyeffectsof localtopography that remainto be workedout in detail. Althoughthe observational data are still scanty,it is already clear that there are wide local
variationsin the frequencyof this reversedmigrationand of the behaviorof the birds,whichcan be resolvedonly by intensivelocalstudy.
Moreover,the observedpattern is greatly complicated
by interspecific
differencesin migrationroutesand in response
to weatherand topography. However,the north or northwestflight is commonto so many
different species,and occursat so many different places,that it seems
reasonableat present to regard it as a simple--perhapsautomatic-reactionto lateral displacement;its function being correctionof this
displacement,
regainingof the mainland(for thosebirds that have been
drifted out to sea) and a return to the main migrationroute. Of
course,this interpretationneed not exclude the applicationof other
theoriesto somespecies
and somelocalities,but it seemsto be the only
onecapableof explainingall the observed
aspects
of the phenomenon.
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Three main problemsare immediatelyraisedby this interpretation,
however:

A. It seemssurprising at first sight that the birds should fly north or northwest, althongh a westward flight would have the advantageof returning.them to
a point farther south on their migration route. It seemslikely that this preferred
directionis in itself an adaptationto avoid drift, sincea bird at seaheadingwest
or southwestin a strong, northwest wind would continue to drift farther offshore.
The northwestward flight is in fact the simplest reaction that would counter such
drift and return the bird, whether over land or over water, to its preferred migration route, and it reveals the necessityfor effecting this return as qnickly as possible. Thus, the birds cannot be "voluntarily" drifting offshore, as part of a
system of "pressnrepattern flying" (McMillan, 1938; Landsberg, 1948; Lowery,

1951; Williamson, 1955), for any advantagethey might have gainedby deliber-

ately driftingsouthward
with the wind is immediately
cancelled
whentheyset
out to return upwind.
B.

It is still unknown

what fraction

of the wind-drifted

birds fail to reorient

their flight, bnt continueto drift out to sea. Recordsof birds on ships far ont
in the Atlantic (Soholander,1955), at Bermuda (Bradleset al., 1930; D. B. Wingate in llttO, and even in Europe (Alexander and Fitter, 1955) suggestthat many
must be lost in this way, but the northwestwardorientationof the birds seennear
the coast is so strong that it is hard to understandwhy the others do not also
attempt to return. It is hopedthat Wingate's cnrrent migration studieson Bermuda will shedsomelight on this problem.
C. It is difficult to explain why birds that have reachedsafe resting and feeding
areas on the islands should leave them and return immediately to the mainland,
rather than wait until their normal migration period the next evening (as drift
migrantsappearto do in Europe). Many of the birds have little fat remaining,
yet they set out on a new sea crossing,often againsta headwindso strong as to
give them little chanceof survival if it should increaseeven slightly. Since off-

shore winds may persistfor 48 hours or more after cold-frontalpassag
e, it is
conceivablethat it might be safer for somespeciesto crossto the mainlandin
daylight, when they can orient visnally, than at night when they may be unable
to detect additional drift.

Another possible advantage gained by leaving imme-

diately might be that the limited food supplyavailableon the islandsand barrier
beachesis inadequatefor the large numbersof birds that sometimesoccur there.
Neither of these explanationsis perhapsfully convincing,but the net advantage
gainedby this behaviormay in any casebe rather small, sincesomespeciesdo
not share it.

In conclusion,
it is interestingto notethat sometruly diurnalmigrants

that passthroughsoutheastern
New Englandhavedeveloped
a similar
adaptation
to counterthedangerof drift offshore.The mainmigration
routesof mostdiurnalmigrantsin this area lie somedistanceinland,
but someof thesebirds(the numbersvaryingfromyearto year) wander
southto the coast,either by wind drift or throughfollowinglines of
diversion. Many of these birds set out northwestwardacrossthe
mouthsof the bays,eventhoughwestwardflight wouldbe more in
accordancewith their standard direction and would in some casesresult
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in a shorterwater crossing. Analysisof their behaviorsuggests
that
these birds are reactingprimarily to the proximity of the sea (Baird
and Nisbet, 1959).

The Importanceof Drift in the Migration throughthe Northeast

The abovearguments
providea plausible
explanation
of the observed
movements,but they invite an important objection. If offshoredrift
is so importantthat the birdsmigratingthroughthis area.haveevolved
a specialreactionto counterit, why have they not developedmore

efficientadaptations
to the sameend? Specifically,
why do they not
avoid the coast altogetherand develop migration routes far inland?
Why shouldthey start their migration in northwestwinds, and not
developa reactionto migrate in the calmer weather of the secondor

third nightsfollowingcold-frontal
passage,
as is foundin Europeamong
hawks (Rudebeck,1950) and somepassefinenight migrants(Nisbet,
1957b)?
Thereis, in fact,evidence
that manyof the birdsthat passthrough
the Northeasthave developedsuchadaptations. For the reasonsdiscussedelsewherein this paper,the occurrence
of large concentrations
of birds along the coastis not evidencethat significantnumbersfollow
a coastalroute (cf. Lowery, 1946). We havealreadyshownthat large
numbers•of migrantsare drifted to the coastof the mainland,and the
questionnaturally arises whether any significantnumbersof birds
arrive there by any other means. Observedmigration on the coast,
like that on the offshoreislands,is in fact highly correlatedwith offshorewinds (Baird et al., 1958, 1959)--a conclusion
that appliesnot
onlyto areassuchas southeastern
New England(Garrison,1937) and
CapeMay (Allen and Peterson,1936), whichare well to the southeast
of the main trend of the Atlantic coast, but also to the coast of Maine

and the New York City region,which must be part of any supposed
systemof coastaland river valley migration routes (Griscom, 1923,
1933, 1940, 1941, 1949; Bagg, 1923; Allen and Peterson, 1936;
Lincoln, 1939, 1950; Nichols, 1948; Squires,1952; Dennis, 19571958). A suggestive
pieceof evidencethat concentrations
of passefine
nightmigrantson the coastare in fact dependent
on drift dueto offshore
windswas obtainedin September
and October1958,whena banding
station25 milesinlandat Jamesburg,
New Jersey,consistently
reported
peaksof migrationin calm, high-pressure
weather,one day later than
the corresponding
peaks (in northwestwind) at Island Beach, New
Jersey,or coastalLong Island (Baird et al., 1959,whereothercircumstantialevidenceis quoted). If birds do follow the coastin any hum-
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bers,it is hard to explainwhy southwarddiurnal movements
of night
migrantsare so rare there,althoughtheyare frequentenough100 miles
or moreinland(Broun, 1945; Brooks,1958; Eliot, 1935). The southwestwardmovementsof nocturnalmigrantsoccasionally
seenin southern Connecticut,
40 milesfrom the Atlanticcoast,mayperhapsindicate
a slightshiftingof the southeastern
fringeof the mainbodyof transients,
causedby northwestwinds.
Conclusive
proof of the existenceof coastwise
migrationwouldadmittedlybe difficultto obtain,but almostall evidence
availableat present
supportsthe hypothesisthat most speciesof passerinenight migrants
reachthe coastin numbersonly as a resultof wind drift (or other kinds
of vagrancy) from their preferredmigrationroutesinland. As exceptions,we mightexpectthat populations
that bothbreedand winter close
to the coastmight follow a genuinelycoastalroute; but if so they seem
to be greatlyoutnumbered
by drift migrantsat the coastalobservation
stations.

Several anomalousfeaturesof the fall migration on the coast--e.g.,
the high incidenceof vagrantspecies(Dennis, 1957-1958); the high
proportion of immature birds (Robbins, Bridge and Feller, 1959;
Baird, unpublished);the absenceof any regular concentrationof diurnal migrants,at least in New England (Baird and Nisbet, 1959)would find a readyexplanationin this hypothesis.All theseare characteristicfeaturesof migrationat placeswheredrift is important(Williamson,1952; Jenkins,1953; Sv•irdson,1953). It is widelyaccepted
that most long-distance
migrantsavoid the coastin spring (Griscom,
1933, 1941); the apparentdifferencein fall could be due largely to
the presence
of immaturebirds,whichare well knownto be less-successful navigatorsthan adults (Drost, 1938; Riippell and Schiiz, 1948;
Schiiz, 1951; Perdeck,1958) and to be more liable to be drifted off
their course (Dwight, 1903).
In the sameway, the occurrenceof drift migrantsalongthe coastis
likely to exaggeratethe extent to whichbirds migratethereafter coldfront passage. Since drift is an important factor influencingtheir
migration,thosecoastalbreedingpopulationsthat havegenuinelycoastal
migration routes shouldhave developedsome kind of adaptationto
avoidmigratingin northwestwinds. The best-known
exampleof this
is the Catbird, which seldomfiguresprominentlyin the coastalwaves
that occurin northwestwinds,but seemsto migratein largestnumbers
in the calmer weathertwo or three nightsafter a cold-frontpassage
(Baird et al., 1958, 1959). This speciesis thus well adaptedto a
coastalmigration route, while the relative abundanceof other species
at coastalpointsmay merelyreflectthe dangersof drift.
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However, neither of theseadaptationscouldprecludethe dangerof
drift over the sea. The initiationof migrationin passerines
probably
dependson a complexbalancebetweenthe.internal drive and external
factorsthatact as inhibitorsand releasers(Nisbet, 1957b). Thus, there
are always weathersituationsthat will defeatan adaptationto avoid
migratingin northwestwinds--e.g., a long period of stormsfollowed
by a strongcoldfront, or an unusuallyprolongedperiodof northwest
wind (such as that which led to the large wave on Block Island on

13 October1958,described
earlierin this paper). Even the special
adaptationexhibitedby the Catbird (see above) is not without its
dangers,for migrationpeaksof Catbirdson outlyingpartsof the coast
appear at times to be due to coastwarddriftinga in southwestwinds
(Baird et al., 1959). Nor wouldadaptationto a migrationroute even
100 milesinlandprecludedrift to or beyondthe coastfor certaininexperiencedor unluckyindividuals.
The migratorybehaviorof many bird populations
of northeastern
North America may thus reflect a balancebetweenthe advantages
gainedby migratingcloseto the coastand by migratingin Polar air,
and the dangertherebyincurredof being blown offshore. For birds
that "deliberately"migrate along the coast,the dangerof drift is so
seriousthat they seem to have evolveda specialreactionto avoid
migratingin offshorewinds; thosethat migratefar inland, however,
are able to exploit the advantageof migratingin northerlywinds with
little risk of drift to the coast. Accordingto this hypothesis,
the presenceof birdson the coastwouldreflectnot the well-adaptedmigratory
behaviorof these populations,but rather the active selectionthat is
operatingto maintain the adaptations. At any rate, it is clear that a
reaction such as the redeterminedmigration to the northwest that is
describedin this paper will always be advantageous,
howeverelsethe
birds may be adaptedto avoid drift.

Furtherprogress
in understanding
the dynamics
of the coastalmigration will dependon more sophisticatedmethodsof observationand
analysis. Future researchwill be concernedwith elucidationof interspecificdifferencesin weather-migration
patternand behavior,attempts
to determinemore preciselythe numbersinvolved in the migratory
flightsand their directionsof movement,and more detailedexamination
of trappedmigrants. We haveattemptedto demonstrate
in this paper,
however,that drift over the sea is commonin migrationin the coastal
regions,and that detailedobservationof birds subjectedto it, whether
• In view of the earlier remarks on the preponderanceof immature birds among

drift migrantsit is interestingto note that 95 per cent of the Catbirdstrappedin
the fall at Middletown, Rhode Island, are immature (Baird, unpublished).
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at sea,on islands,or on the coast,is essential
for solutionof the problems
involved.
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SUMMARY

Recentobservations
of fall migrationat NantucketIsland, Massachusetts,and Block Island, RhodeIsland, have shownthat manynocturnal
migrantspassrapidly throughthe islandsand leavein a north or northwest directionduring daylighthours.
Similar diurnalmovementsof night migrantsto the north or northwest have frequentlybeenobservedat other placesalong the Atlantic
coastfrom Virginia to the Gulf of St. Lawrence: they havealso been
notedat seaand at severalplacesinland. Southwestward
movements
of thesespeciesby day have beennotedinland,but are very rare on
the coast. Publishedand unpublishedobservations
of thesemovements
are reviewed in detail.

We think that most of the birds that reachthe outlyingislandsdo so
as a result of wind drift from migration routes over the mainland;
there is as yet no convincingevidencefor recent suggestions
that the
islandsform part of the normalmigrationroutesof thesebirds. The
largestnumbersof birdsarrive after beingdriftedtoward the coastby
northwest winds, but northeastwardmovementsalso occur in southwest
winds.

The northwestward
flight is interpretedas "redetermined
passage,"
i.e., attemptsby wind-driftedbirdsto regain their preferredmigration
routes. Somebirds reorientnorthwestwardwhile at seaout of sight
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of land, while others start their northward flight from points on the
mainland.

Drift over the sea appearsto have beenan importantfactor influencingmigrationcloseto the coast,and manyof the nocturnalmigrants
that passthrough the Northeastappear to have developedother ways
of avoiding it. In particular, many speciesseem to have developed
migrationroutesa little distanceinland, and their occurrenceon the
coastis mainly a result of drift.
Somediurnal migrantsappearto have similaradaptations.
APPENDIX

Scientific names of speciesmentioned in text
hawks (Falconiformes)
vireos (Vireo spp.)
American Woodcock (Philohela minor) warblers (Parulidae)
cuckoos (Coccy•us spp.)
Cape May Warbler (Dendroica tigrlna)
Common Nighthawk (Chordeiles
Myrtle Warbler (Dendrolcacoronata)
minor)
Bay-breasted Warbler (Dendrolca
Chimney Swift (Chaeturapelaglca)
eastanea)
woodpeckers(Picidae)
Blackpoll Warbler (Dendrolca strlata)
Yellow-shaftedFlicker (Colapres
Palm Warbler (Dendroicapalmarum)
auratuO
Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypls
flycatchers(Tyrannidae)
trlchas)
Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus) blackbirds(Icteridae)
Eastern Phoebe (Sayornls phoebe)
Bobolink (Dollchonyxoryzivorus)
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher
EasternMeadowlark(Sturnellamagna)
(Empldonax flaviventris)
RedwingedBlackbird (.dgelalus
Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestris)
phoenlceus)
swallows(Hirundinldae)
Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula)
•'ree Swallow (Iridoprocnebicolor)
Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus catolinus)
Barn Swallow (Hitundo rustica)
Pine Siskin (Splnusplnus)
Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata)
Red-breastedNuthatch (Sitta
White-winged Crossbill (Loxla
canadensis)
leucoptera)
Brown Creeper (Uerthia familiarls)
Rufous-sided•'owhee (Pipilo
House Wren (Troglodytesagdon)
erythrophthalmus)
Long-billed Marsh Wren
sparrows(Fringillidae)
(Telmatodytespalustris)
Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus
Catbird (Dumetella carolinensls)
sandwlchends)
Brown •'hrasher (Toxostomarufum) Slate-coloredJunco (Junco hyemalls)
thrushes (•'urdidae)
Chipplng Sparrow (Spixella passerlna)
Robin (Turdus migratorius)
Field
Sparrow (Spixella pusilla)
Hermit •'hrush (ttylocichla guttara)
White-crowned
Sparrow (Zonotrlchia
Eastern Bluebird(Sialia slalis)

kinglets'(Regulusspp.)
Water Pipit (Antbus splnoletta)
Cedar Waxwing (Bombycilla
cedrorum)

leucophrys)
White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrlchia
alblcollls)
Snow Bunting (Plectrophenax nivalls)
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